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The government in Washington announces - t.he United states 

wi 11 !l2! help Egypt but 1d the Assawan Dam on the Nile. 

In December we ottered ttnanctal ass1stance in constructing 

that b1llton dollar project. But now Secretary Dulle 1 

says condtttons have changed and are not favorable to the 

success or the project. Th1s followed a meeting this 

afternoon between Dulles and the Egyptian Ambassador. 



NCJI'E 

The united States, today, handed Soviet Russia a 

dtplomattc note - reject1ng the charge that u.s. Air Force 

bombers vtolated Russ1an atr space. The allegation called -

•1n error• and "unwarranted." 

On July !.enth, the Soviet Ambassador to Washington 

delivered a protest - that u.s. A1r Force medtum bmbers, 

based on West Germany, flew as deep as two hundred mtles 

into Russian territory. The dates given were - July tourtb, ... 

!1tth and !!nth ••• at 1tl 1ch ttme our a1r rorce Chlet-or-statr, 

General Tw1n1ng, was 1n West Germany • .,0h h1e way home 
) 

trom that ramous v1s1t or hts to Moscow ••• tnvtted to attena 

the b1g Soviet atr show. 

And the Sovtet complaint suggested - that the 

bomber tltghts Into Russta had been arranged by General 

Twtntng. 

A strange angle - a, a the Amert can retort 1s tbat 
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the Russian 1ntimtton was "obviously out or place.• 

,,. The sort or thing -- to harm international relations. 

As tor the alleged bomber flights, the retort ls -

that the air force has aade a "thorough 1nqu1ry.• And -
rtnds that no American planes cou:t! have possibly gone 

astray so tar - two hundred miles - 1ns1de Russta. 

The echo ts -- nonsense. 



ERMANY 

In West Germany -- a rash or threatening letters, to top 

American orr1c1a1s. Anonymous conununtcattons - addressed 

to u.s. Ambassador onant, Major Genera1 Clark Rutrner, 

and other orrtcers. Saying -- there'l l be an upris1ng in 

West Germany, tr Amertcan troo~ reDB1n 1n the country. 

The letters, anonymous. Signed - "F1ght1ng group 

ror an inoepenoent Germany.• The contents - a mish-mash 

or both communist anct Nazi propaganda. Vtolent and crazy 

1n tone. 

These threatening letters were tnsptred, apJarently, 

by the recent tr1ct1on between Gernans ana otr-dut y 

American sold1ere. Disturbances 111'1 ich have caused the 

American co11111Bnd - to impose a curfew on u.s. troops ••• 

wtth stern orders to u.s. otrtcers - to guard against 

mtsbehav1or by their men. 

Tonight, the M.P.'s began entorctng the currew. 
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And tn Bavaria, where ao• or the worst 1ncldent1 haw 

tappenet1 - tour Aaertcan Oenerale, today, assured tbe 

oer1111n authorttles tbat they are taking "ttr11 alll 

decletve action• to put an end - to the trouble. 



ISRAEL 

There was a long conrerence at Jerusalem today - rtve 

hours, tn two sesetons. Between Dag Ma_r,kjold, the 

u.N. secretary neneral - and President Ben ourton of 

I1rae1. No otttctal tndtcatton or what •Y have transpired. 

Except - tt was on the subject or eutng the tenaton 1n 

the Holy Land. 

unotttctal eoircea relatl lhat Hwwr1klold 111 

convinced - tbat Soviet kuaata ta 1ll lltng to coopera'-

tn efforts to e1tablteh peace between Iarael and the Arabi. 

He was tn Mose• recently ..J#bere be got that opttatettc 

beltef. 



AMBASSAD~ 

From Rome, an offtctal staiement - concerning the ease or 

Ambassador Clare Booth Luce. Reported - to have Incurred 

arsenic potsontng trom patnt uaed on the cetltng or her 

bedrooa at the u.s. Embassy. There •a been rmored 

1uaptcton - or a telltale atte111>t against the h•ltb of 

the u.s. Ambassador. Araenaie or lead - put tn the patnt 

tor a stntster purpoee. so, toder, we have an announc-nt 

trom the u.s. Embassy 1n ROIIIII. 

Thts otttctal state•nt 11 - tbat the patnt on the 

cetltng of the bedroom occupted byllrs. Luce wu applied -

at leut ttve years before she becUle AllbUsadar to ROIII. 

In nineteen torty-etght, the old patnt was covered with a 
_, - -

layer or tar paper -- and, over thta, a new coating wu 

applied. Non-poisonous white paint - says the Dbaasy. 

Today, a newspaper in Ro•, a left-wing publtcatton, 
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published an 1nterv1ew 111 th an interior decorator - 11ho, 

according to the paper, has worked tn the blbUay butldtng, 

tran t1• to ,1., during the put twenty years. The 

tn1iertor decorator quoted as aaytng - tbat arsenic patnt 

wu never med tn the bedroom at any tt•. That kind of 

paint - torbtdden, tn tact, tor lllOre tban thtrty ,ears. 

He makes a suggestion - that tbe potaontng ■tgbt be 

traced to tnaecttctdes used tn tbl Ellbaasy gardens. 

J\llt another guess. 



SURPLUS 

The u.s. Treasury announce, - a aurplua of one btllton, 

seven hundred and rttty-tour mtllton dolkra. The ttrat 

tt• uncle su baa been out or the red, and tn the black, 

atnce nineteen tttt,-one. The torecut had been - a 

alllhtly htghlr ttgwe. But the adllitntatratton tell• the 
1/!;J-AH.,,, 

world wt~ irtdl A aore tban one and three-quarter btlltona 

tn tbe black, tor the i:reaent tt■cal ,-ar. \ 



HEIL'S CANYON 

President Eisenhower scored a victory tn tbe Senate -

tn the Hell's Canyon issue. Today, the senators voted, 

tttty-one to forty-one - agatnet the federal conetructlon 

of a stngle dllll across that gorge or the Bnake R1ver. 

The 1seue - one ot publ1e versus private power 

develoiant. The D•ocrate -- de1118ftd1ng a atngle d• built 

bJ the govel'llllent. Tbe Aclllnlatratton - advocating three 

low level d-, to be built by tibe Idaho Polter Company. 

So now, the federal pro)tct bu been defeated - eight 

Deaocrattc senators jotntng wtth Republlcana on tbta Issue. 

lfeantng -- th& t the private pc,wer developnent tn Hell 'a 

Canyon wtll go on. 

This, however, ay cause trouble tor another 

adll1n1etratton prolect tn Colorado. Tbe D•ocrate tn the 

Home ot Resreeentattves •Y tte that one up - In 

retaitatton tort.be Hell's canyon defeat tn tbe Senate. 



EISENH~ 

Tbe United Preas has been querying people who vtatted 

President Eisenhower at the lhtt1-!.ouse - since hie return 

fro■ Oettyaburg, on Sunday. lbat l■preaalon did they 

pt of 1b a, '21e Preald1nt, ht•elt, th1nka about hie 

bealth ••• ao bere•a the report from tbl u.P., as toll0111. 

The concenaua was, tbe President ta convinced that 

he ta pb111tcally able to wage a vtgoroua political c•patgn, 

and aene another tour ,ears u President. lloat of t11011 

Who have ta.I.Iced wtth Preatdent Eisenhower would be, ot 

course, hta own uaoctates. But, anyway, tbat 11 thl 

concenaue - gtven by the Nna Assoc latlon. 

It's a reply, tn a way, to Senator McNaaara, the 

lltchlgan Dellocrat Ibo started a r• In the senate - by 

declaring, there baa been a skllltul coverup ••• Accusing 

preetdenttal secrtttarY, J1m Hagerty, or 111 at tbe senator - . 

calla - a •aastertul suppresalon.• And -
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•Huckatere Propaganda.• 

Republican legtslatora - replying wt lb conetderabla 

beat. senator Mundt ot soutb Dakota atattng, today -

tbat the doctors gave out optt■tetlc reparts on tbe 

preetdent•1 recovery troa that abd011tnal operation. 

•semtor Mc a•, declare■ llunGt, •sboUld direct bte 

crtttct• at 1ibe doctors.• 



HAPPY CHANDIER 

Now here's Happy Chandler - gaztng tnto the crystal 

ball. The Kentucky Governor - surveytng hta proepects ot 

beeo■tng president. -
7'.t--

He says he has no •111uatona. • Bu~ the llghtntng 

atgbt 1trtke. He '11 go to the Deaocratte National 

Convention tn Chtcago as a Kentucky tavortte son -- wttb 

thtrty delegates pledged. Hts hope - that there '11 be 

a deadlock ••• 11h1ch he thinks 1s likely to happen. 

At Hunttngton, West vtrglrita, Happy aiandler told tbe 

news reporters he thtnks Adlal Stevenson wtll be front 

runner on the ttrst ballot ••• and ■lght wtn on the second. 

•eut tr he doesn't,• Happy Chandler declared, •then watch 

out. The hayatack ts gotng to catch ttre, and I'll be there 

wt th a pt tchtork. • 



CONVENTION 

At the Democratic National Convention - who 11111 stng tbe 

•star Spangled Banner• - answer - Frank stnatra. The 

headline crooner • 11 ratae h1s votce - tn the etratne 

ot our national antbem ••• whtch aro111ee ••• a btt of crtttci1■• 

At Chicago, today, Leonard ~einech, tn charge ot 

conTentlon arrang8119nte, declared - there ha•• been 

oblecttone to Sinatra, bec&Ul!le ot hte romantic and hte 

ntght club eecapadee ••• whtch have been 1n the headlines, 

tr• t1• to tt•• 

But Reinsch argues - •He•• a good _!ellocrat, and 

1'111 do a good job.• stnatra ats,lt not hit the htgb note■ 

ltke a caruao - but, tn a Polling booth, he never makee a 
• -:?:.~ ~G•-14-'4 ~-..lti.e/V'" 

■tetakeJ,~cordtng to tbe vte~ "A Ille ~•crattc 

Nattonal convention. 



..... 

STIEL 

swel etrtk@ negotiators gave a pledge, today - to 

•work hi.rd.• Accelerating their efforts - to @rid the steel 

strike. Al the talks went on today, there wu an tncreue 

of opti■t•. Folloatng - an m-gent plea fro■ tbe 

adlltntetratton to eettle 1ibe nineteen-day walkout ot alx 

hundred and fifty tboUBand eteel warkera. 



MARINF:8 

In the court-martial or Martne corps sergeant Matthew 

UcKeon, testimony was given today - by one ot h1e 

comrades. Concerning - t.tle drinking that preceded the 

•death aarch, • tn which Sergeant McKeon led a platoon 

1nto a tidal stream, at night, and - atx were drowned. 

The witness at Parris Island - Richard K:~g, iho 

was busted trom sergeant to Corporal - because of the 

drinktng ••• whlch - was contrary to regulations. 

Today corporal King told the court what happened -

at noon time, before the night of the fatal march. He aatd 

be paid a viait to the drill tnatruetor•s room. With htm 

Sergeant Elwin Scarborough. 

•There was,• he teattfted, •a bottle of Vodka 

sttttng on the table, when I walked tnto the room. Sergeant 

Scarborough and sergeant McKeon had a drink, maybe two. 

And, after that, someone offered me a drink - and I took 1t.• 
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In later teet1110n1, King eatd - llcKeon took 

••o or three drinks.• - wbtch led to an argaent -

aboul exactly h• •n1 drtnlm. Ktn1 eald he really 

collldn •t r-ber - 1f 1t wu 0111, two or three. 

&ctuallJ, 1ibere•1 no aceu1atton tbat IICKlon wu 

drunk tllat ntlbt - men he led the •c1ea b 111rcta.• But 

OIII of the cmr191 qatnet ht■ 18 drinking, conlrarJ IO 

regulattona. 



KIDNAP 

ftll pl ty of the Weinberger kidnap 11 tn the nen aptn 

today. A plea tr• the grtef-etrtcken aotber - to tbe 

abdUclor. In a aa,_n, gtven ,o news reporters, 111'8. 

BMlrtce w,tnberpr uu tor so• uaurance ea, '1le cbtld 

11 altYt. 

•u a plea 10 one Wbo bU our babJ,• ebl ea,a, 

.JIN _, lcllOW bow eapty our bOUle ta - and bow bl&rlbl'oklD 

• are. 01ft 111 IIOIII poetltve proot,• ilbe pJlade, •• 

u■UN ua tllat our babr ta a1tve, and ,hal you baw tita.• 

Tbit ttdnapper ta a11urect· - lbal 1:blre 11111 tie no 

tnlel'fer,nce by the poltc, or tile r.B.I., tf he or she 

co11111UDtca1e1 with the Weinberger t•11J. 



lcboel - ot a controversy long ago. !be news ,,111111 or 

1111 1a1e1, - tn tbat tar r-d atfatr or or. cook and 

Adillral Pear,. About - 1ibe dtecovery ot tbe norlh pole. 
. - -

l dl.ugb,er ot Dr. Cook - undlraktng to prove ber ratbn-'• 

cl.ala, 1ibat be dtd reach Ille nortbel'IIII08t potnt ot 1111■ 

The nor'11 pole con1rover1y wu cloeelJ connected - -
wttb or. cook'• clala - 1ibat be c11■bed llt. llcKlnl•Y In 

lluka. Tbat, al■o, wu dteputed. TIii char .. being - tbal 

Dr. Frederick A. Cook tal■ttled bOtb tbe conc,a•t of •• 

•••tn, and tbe conqueat of tbe pole. He wu cballanpd -
on both potnlil bJ Adlltral ,eary ••• iho e1tabl1Dd bl• cl.al• 

tbat be ••• •• dtecoYerer of tibe nor tb pole. - -
so now 11re. Helen cook Vetter of Buffalo, 11 r11tn1 -

to 11aau ••• aeektng to prOYe that her rather did reach 

11,. llcKtnleY ••• tak tng atonp; a pt101;op;ra ph aade bY DI'• Cook. • • 



A enapehot - he aatd be took on tbe eU1111t of Mt. llcKtnle,. 

Tilts, bte daughter •111 coapare wtlh a picture taken troa 

tile ■--tt - by explorer Wtllt• connuon ••• ibo ta tn 

llUlra. 

•it the ptct,rea •tcb,• declare■ llra. Helan Cook 

ve,ter, •1 wtll have enough IO llllke a good cue.• l cue -

1illat her father d ld actual 1, acale llt. llcKlnley, 1b tch Will 

f11i W11ib o1iber ••tdence - 1be •• ,. lhl bU already 

&CC111Ulated ••• 1ibat Dr. Cook - d 1d reach the north pole. - -
~~~ 


